Saturday April 7, 2018
Mary Dooley Campus Center, ELMS College
Faculty Dining Room, 291 Springfield Street Chicopee MA

Registration begins at 9:30am
Program 10:00 am to 3:30 pm
(4:00pm Mass at College Chapel for those who wish to stay)
For parking check out https://www.elms.edu/campus-map/

“Witnessing the Roots of Peace in a World of Discord and Hate”
Transcending the deep racism in our history and the current worldwide anti-immigrant feeling to re-engage public discourse and build the beloved community of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.’s dream.

Father Warren Savage, a priest in the Springfield Diocese, is a professor in the permanent diaconate formation and lay ministry program, and president of Project Reach Out in Westfield, a community-based diversity training and race relations program. Father Savage was a participant in the northeast seminar of the Pastor Theologian Program sponsored by the Center of Theological Inquiry in New Jersey. He is Chaplain at Westfield State University; Member of Spiritual Directors International, Academy of Homiletics and The Society of Christian Spirituality and a longtime Pax Christi member.

Registration Form
Name____________________________________ Street Address______________________________
City/State_________________________________ Phone/e-mail _______________________________

Donation* $25.00 (Lunch will be in café on one’s own)

High School and College Students with ID Free

I would like to be a Retreat Sponsor and will donate an additional tax-deductible gift of $__________ to help defray the cost of the Retreat.

Mail Registration and check, made out to “Pax Christi MA” to:
Charles Gobron,   6 Bolser Avenue Natick, MA 01760

*Scholarships available www.paxchristima.org For information: paxchristima@gmail.com